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            This Newsletter is the first of two parts.  The second part will be devoted to Katmai
National Park and Preserve and will be my Newsletter of 10/1/13.

                                                 Featured Photograph No. 1
       

  

     Denali Mountain (Formerly Mt. McKinley), Denali National Park and Preserve

   

 

As I’ve mentioned in previous Newsletters, I was fortunate to lead a 3-week
Photography Tour to Alaska this past July.   New friends helped me make it a

wonderful and unique experience.  This was my 31st trip to Alaska and over the
years I’ve learned many useful things that added value to the trip.  We visited
some places that only a small percentage of tourists are able to see and enjoy for
any length of time.  The participants and myself traveled and bunked in a
motorhome. 

Among some highlights of the trip were:

 

1.    Spent 8 days and nights exploring and photographing wildlife and
scenery in Denali National Park and Preserve.  Participants were able to
view and photograph most of Denali Mountain (formerly Mount

McKinley) on their 1st day.

 

2.   Traveled to Chitina where we continued our journey via van on a 65-

http://bobwatsonphotography.com/Home/tabid/122/Default.aspx
http://www.nps.gov/dena/index.htm


mile gravel road into Wrangell-St. Elias National Park and Preserve, and
the old mining town of Kennicott, near the base of Kennicott Glacier.

 

3.   We enjoyed 3 days and nights camping on the beach in Seward where
participants took an 8-hour cruise into Prince William Sound (Pacific
Ocean) to view the many glaciers of Kenai Fjords National Park and
abundant marine life.

 

4.   Camped 3 days and nights in the area of Portage Glacier located in the
Chugach National Forest.

 

5.   Spent two days photographing Brown Bear at Brooks Falls located in
Katmai National Park and Preserve.  Brooks Falls is a 1-½ hour flight
southeast of Anchorage and a 25-minute pontoon plane trip to the falls.

 

6.   The weather was unusually warm and dry.  Although this is not
necessarily good for Alaska, it was great for photographing.

 

7.   The wild flowers were abundant everywhere.   The Fireweed was
particularly plentiful and brilliant.

 

8.   We had numerous campfires and good camaraderie.

 

I’ve included 3 Featured Photographs this month to provide a better appreciation
for the trip.

 

I’m presently considering leading another Photography Tour to Alaska in 2014. 
Please watch for any forthcoming announcement of such in my future Newsletters
or my website over the next few months.  If you or someone you know are
contemplating a guided trip to Alaska, please email me at
Bob@BobWatsonPhotography.com. 

                                              Featured Photograph No. 2                                                         

http://www.nps.gov/wrst/index.htm
http://www.nps.gov/kefj/index.htm
http://www.fs.usda.gov/recarea/chugach/recarea/?recid=71943
http://www.fs.usda.gov/chugach/
http://www.nps.gov/katm/index.htm


 Wild Flowers at Sable Pass, Denali National Park and Preserve (Fireweed,
Larkspur and Blue Bells)                          

                                              
                                                  Featured Photograph No. 3

 

             Williwawa Creek in Portage Glacier Valley, Chugach National Forest

By clicking on either size below , you may securely purchase these "Featured
Photographs" through Paypal with your credit card or your own Paypal account.
$8 dollars will be added for shipping.  Satisfaction for all prints ordered is
guaranteed or your money will be refunded.

                    Featured Photograph No. 1A - 8  x  12  =  $35
                    Featured Photograph No. 1B - 12  x  18  =  $65
                    Featured Photograph No. 1C - 16  x  24  =  $115
                   Featured Photograph No. 1D - 20  x  30  =  $145

                    Featured Photograph No. 2A - 8  x  12  =  $35

http://bobwatsonphotography.com/PhotoGalleryResults/tabid/54/CategoryID/29/List/0/Level/a/ProductID/265/Default.aspx?SortField=EAN%2cEAN
https://www.paypal.com/cgi-bin/webscr?cmd=_s-xclick&hosted_button_id=SRPS3F4PZ69UN
https://www.paypal.com/cgi-bin/webscr?cmd=_s-xclick&hosted_button_id=WHXXQL5REGQQG
https://www.paypal.com/cgi-bin/webscr?cmd=_s-xclick&hosted_button_id=ZMVR7NKWBEJBE
https://www.paypal.com/cgi-bin/webscr?cmd=_s-xclick&hosted_button_id=YASEL2JW2AXKQ
https://www.paypal.com/cgi-bin/webscr?cmd=_s-xclick&hosted_button_id=ZZZYBRMEEMSEG


                    Featured Photograph No. 2B - 12  x  18  =  $65  
                    Featured Photograph No. 2C - 16  x  24  =  $115
                   Featured Photograph No. 2D - 20 x 30 = $145

                   Featured Photograph No. 3A - 8  x  12  =  $35
                   Featured Photograph No. 3B - 12  x  18  =  $65 
                    Featured Photograph No. 3C - 16  x  24  =  $115
                   Featured Photograph No. 3D - 20  x  30  =  $145
  

Larger sizes are also available at similar discount pricing.  Please email me to
inquire about larger sizes that may interest you.

These photographs will remain as "Featured Photographs"  available for special
pricing until you receive another newsletter.
                         _______________________________ 

I invite you to visit my website at BobWatsonPhotography.com.  My more recent
photographs may be seen in my New Images section.

If you have any questions (i.e., additional description, special sizes, print paper,
etc.) about the Featured Photograph or any photographs on my website, please
email me. Don't hesitate to email me; if just to say Hi.

When or if you ever change email addresses, please go to the " Home Page" of my
website and subscribe using your new email address.  Alternatively, just let me
know of any email address changes.

If you don't want to receive future Newsletters, you may "opt out" at anytime (see
"Unsubscribe" at the bottom of each Newsletter).

Anyone wishing to subscribe to my Newsletter should go to my" Home Page".  You
can also just email me with their first and last name and their email address.

Thanks for letting me share my photography with you.

 

Privacy Policy
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